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Surjo1canto Acharjee Ohowdhry (I), Hyder Buksh v, Bhubindro
------

(1) BefOI"B Mr. JUStiC6 E, Jackson the defendants contended that
aM Mr•. Justice Moolcerjee. such right existed in him.

NARENDRA
no NAHA YAN Ro.Y

CHOWDHRY
Both the lower Courts have found 'II.

in favor of the plaintiff on the ques- IsHAN 2HAN•
l>BA ~EN

tion of Iimitatlon j they have found
TARAPRASAD ROY AND OTHERS that he was in possession. The lower

(DEFENDANTS) v. SURJOKANTO Appellate Court, conourrine in the
ACHAHJEE CHOWDHRY (PLAIN- decision d the first C~urt, ~as found

TIF1')' if< t!lat the plaintiff was dispossessed in
Chai tra 1274 l and on the question of

RiUltt of OccuppanclJ- Transfer-Con, the right of occupancy of the plaintiB',
sent of Zemtndar-Act X "f 1659. the Appellate Court seems to be of
s. 6. opinion that whether he held a right

Baboo Ohullael" Maahub Ghose and of occnpancy or not, stilI the transfer
ROfnesh O!l.under Mitter for the of the jote to the present plaintiff was
appellants. a legal transfer, and consequently the

Baboos Hem Chunaer Banerjee and plaintiff was entitled to recover.
Sl'inatl£ D088 for the respondent. The first point taken before us in
'rUE following judgments were specia.l appeal is that. the lower

delivered :- Appellate Court has not properly
decided the question of limita.tion. I

E. JACKSON, J.-Tms was a suit cetainly think that it would he better
under d. 6, s, 23. Act X of 1859. The if the Appellate Court had given
plaintiff, alleging himseff to be the its own reasous for coming to the con
owner of a tenure consisting of 69'clusion at which it has arrived. Look
bigaa and odd katas in the zemin- ing' back however to the facts found
dari of the defendants, stated that by the Deputy Collector, there seems
he had been illegally dispossessed to have been ample evidence to the
from that tenure by the defendants on effect that the plaintiff had been in
the 27th Chaitra 1274 (8th April 1868), possession and that he was dispossessed
and he therefore sought to recover on the date alleged, T he first Court
possession. The defendants· in their goes very carefully into the evidence on
answer denied that the plaintiff had the point, lind considers that the dis
been dispossessed in Chaitra 1274, possession did take place on the date
denied that he had been in possession alleged. There is also the fact that Ilo

for three years previous to thnt time few years before the alleged dispoaaea
and urged that consequently the law sion, there had been an Act IV decree
of limitation barred the suit; they passed in favor of the plaintiff, and
urged also that the suit would not lie that the plaintiff had aotually sought
under Act X of 1859. And the to be put in poaseaaion, and orders
plaintiff having alleged that he held had been passed to put him in posses
a, right of occupancy in this land sion, Coupling this fact with the

• Special Appeal, No. 1731 of 1870, against n deeree of the Jndge of ZiUa
Dsoce, dated the 20th May 1870, affirming a decree of the Depnty Collector of
1doousheegunge, d~te\l the 11th August 1869.
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(a) 5 W. R., Act X Rul.,. 55.

(Jf his eonsent, to the transfer of thlt
ri ght of occupancy, as w.ell as of the
jote. We think that the right of
occupap.~y stated in s. 6" Act X of
1859, is not a right which can he'
transfllrred except as laid down in the
Aat. It is a right whioh is attended
with certain privileges whioh are stated
in Act X of 1809; those privileges

ca~ only be acquired under the distinct
circumstances stated in that Act.
TheDe is nothing to show that in thO'

origiual [ote, which was stated to have
been. held by MD. Lamh, thene \Verlt
any such terms as would make thlt'
tenure a parpetual one. As faDas we

can see]it was only a yearly holding.
EV0l1 if the defendant conl!ented to
tho transfer, it seems, to, me tha.t the
plaintiff theneby merely acquired, a

new [ote on the same teems as the
original tenure was held. He might
in time aequire a right of occupancy
but he is not entitled, to make up his
right of occupancy, to add tho time
during which his predecessor Mr.
Lamb held it.

There is one decision of this Court
quoted against this view of the Iaw;.«

in the case of Hu,'o Chunder Goho 'I.

Dunn (a),:-and there is no doubt it
is to Borne extent in point. TheDe is

an allusion there to acme consent to
the transfe» 'hailing been given, but

whether it was a.direct eonsent or one
presumed only from the receipt of
rent, is not very clear upon the foots..
In this case now before us there was

no direct consent, and consent is only
presumed from the receipt of rent by
some shareholder of the estate. The
two cases may therefore not havo been

NAREIIDRA
:NARAYAN ROY evidence of dispossession subsequently,

VEOWDHRY it seems, to me that the Geurts Were
ISHAN VORANo of opinion that the plaintiff had been

»84 SEll.' in possession until he WOB dlsposseased
as alleged. and that there was ample
evidence to support that finding.

The second point which has been
taken before us is that even tAk~g the
plaintiff's stli.tementsas detailed in his

plaint to be correct, the plaintiff CIUl.

JiOt obtain a. decree; that it is for the
pla.intiff. who brings a.suit of this sort,
to show tha.t his tenancy was still sub
sisting when he was dispossesaed,

1'he plaintiff claims his tenancy to.be
subsisting solely on one ground.namely,
that he held a right of occupancy.
he does not clo.im to hold under any
terminable lease the term of which. has
not expired , he does not claim for his
tenure any particular rights, his cla.im
is that he holds a r~ht of occupancy.
It is argued before us f 01' the defend
ant that this ri2ht of oocrpancy did
not exist, and fOIr the pla.intifl' that
the plaintif!' had made out such a right.
We are JllJt satisfied upon this point
that the plaintill has any right of
occupancy. The plaintiff's allegation
is that this tenure was formerly held
by Mr. Lamb; that he purchased it
from Mr. Lamb in the year 1267; and
that the was disposaesssed in the yeaT
1274. It is admitted then that between
the year 1267 and 1274, he himself could

Bot have acquired a right (If oeoupancy,

but tbllt right is claimed as having
been obtained by transfer from Mr.
Lamb. It iSll'rgl1ed that as the
aemindae consented to the transfer of
the right-a which Mr. Lamb possessed
to the present plaintiff, the conduct of
the zamindar, in allowing tho sale

'0 take place, was sufficient evidence

(1) Antc, p. 276.
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The only ca.~ epposed tt9 th\') ahove, cases IS MU8sarnut 1874

J.-I concur in dis
suit of the plaintiff

MOOKERJEE,

missing the

with costs.

NAMJNDRA.
analogoutl. There is a subsequent is open as to whether the tenancy WQII NARAYAN Roy
Full Bench decision of this O(ll1rt, to be at an end or not,and if at an end:> CllOWDBBY

found in fue case of Ajoodhia Persad v. 'the rrot must faii in his snit. n 'V.

k · . h 1'" IstUN CHANBmo/mba'll4ee Begum fa), which to Loo mg then to't e P l11ntJl'f s case liRA SeN.

1l0ma extent sGtasile that f<>tmer as regards his own tenancy, it seems

decision. It may be said that that to nil that he hat! 1l.1together failed to
also is not direetlyin lloint. It was ma.keout his right of occupancy. He
there contended that every tenure in was tnere.'ore only II yearly tenant.
which ~ right of occupancy Willi His own statement that be was dis'
acquire4 became a tl'ansferable 'tenu"re, pesaessed at the end of the year is,
but it wall held "tha.t there is nnder these 'circumstances, sufficient te
l10ihing in s.6, Act X of 1859, which throw him out of Court. The dlspos-
shows that it was the iJitention sssaion was on the 27th Chaitra 1274.
·()f the Legislature to aiber the nature 'It is true that two or three days existed
of a iote, and to oon'Vert a n6n-tranll. beyond that np to the end of the year.
fllrable jot'ebilitiJ a traalferable()ne. But we think ill fact that the dispos
merely'beca.nse a TYotwho held itfol.' session.was at the end of the year, and
twelve years had therl!tygained a right at a time when 'the defendalat was
of occupancy nnder Act X of 18M." entitted to dispossess 'him because

I am 01' opinion then tha.t the plain- his yearl y tenure had ceaRed.
tiff has not acquired in this jote by his The plaintiff, therefore upon 'the
seven years' holding, or by the transfer facts stated in the plaint, and Upon the
from Mr. Lamb, any right of occu- bcts found in this case. cannot, we
pancy; and the plaintiff's tenure must think, recover his [ote , The only
therefore he held to be a yElarly tenure J,loint upon which there might be
subsisting from year to year, and he is some case made ont for him is if the
liable accor4ingly to be disposSBssedoriginal jote was a perpetual jote. But
at ,the end of each year, when his there "is no allegatiou of that sort. It
tenure is li&bleto be determined. is only alleged here that tho plaintiff

There walt at one time some ques- has a right 'of occupancy, and that th8
'tion whether a.Oourt should, In trying jote is transferable. That it is trans
a case under ci 6, e. 23, Act X of ferable with the consent of the zemin"
!l859, go into the question as to the dar is undoubted, and such consent has
plaintiff's tenure being still SUbsisting been made out in this ease, but there
'Or not. But this has been set at rest is no evidence,and indeed no allegation'
by the Full Bench decision of this that the original tenure of Mr. Lamb
Court, to be found in the case of Jonl!r- was of a perpetual nature.
Gun Acharjee r. Ilaradun Achariee (b). We reverse the decisions of the
it was there beldthat in a suit under lower Courts, and dismiss the plain
ct. 6, s, 23, Act X of 1859, where a tiff's suit with costs in. 0.11 the Courts
ryo!; alleged that he had been illegally
ejectea, it was a proper question opon
fbr determination whether thc tenancy

was at an end or not ;-"the question

(a)B.L. n, Sup. Vol" 725. (b) B.1.:R., Snp. VoL 1020;
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PHFAR, J.-We think that the
jndgment of the Subordinate Judge
is not entirely right upon the facts at
which that Court arrived. Both the
first Court and the lower Appellate
Court were agreed in thinking thaI;
the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 had failed
in proving that they had an old gora"
bandi right to their jota; but the

lower Appellate" Court, upou the evi
dence which it refers to, wall of opi.
nion that these defendants had gained
a right of occupancy under the renli
law, and that such a right of cccu
pancy was in their village or in their
neighbourhood, recognized as a tra~s.

ferable right, irrespective of the will
of the semindar. It seems to UII

more than doubtful whether any

Ike 20th September 1873.

Right of Occupancy-Abandonmenl
Tratl.sfer of Portion oj Jole

Oustom..
Mr. R. E. Twidale and :Baboo

Mohini Mohu1~ Roy for the appellants.
Mr. C. Gregory and Baboo Nil.

Madhub Sen for the respondents.

BUT! SINGH (PLAINTIFF) v. MURAT
SINGH ANDOTHERS (DEFIlNDAi'iTS). <10

Hl74 TI:tt'anwnoo D08See v, Birreeso» lJ{(!)zoomdar (1). The cases
-;:~ of Juggut Chunder Roy v. Ramnarain Bhuttacharjee (2),
NA'&!YAN RoY Ajoodhia Persad v, .Ema'l'l~bandee Beg·urn. (3), and Nunku

OHOWDBRY .

11; Roy v, Ma'habir Prasad (4), have no bearing on the present
18::CS~NN. point; still less have the cases of Huro Ohunder" Goho v,

Dunn (-5), Keiee Kiskal/'e Ohatterjee v; Ram Ohurn Shah (6).
Haran Chandra, PaZ v. MuktfJ, Sundari ChQwdkrain (~), and
Jamir Gazi v. Goneye[ MunduZ (8), which merely decide that
a tenant :having a right of occ~'pancy does not forfeit it by
sub-letting, as to which it may be observed that s, 6 of Beng,
Act VIII of 1869 expressly recogniaesthe right to sub-let.

It is submitted that the second question does not arise in this
suit, which is brought against thetrans£eree alone. [COUCH,CJ.
It may possibly arise in this way,-if there is an existing right
of occupancy, the plaintiff may not be entitled to recover posses
sion of the land.] As to that see Bibee Sokodwa v, Smith (9).

-1J;l. Buli Singh v. Murat Singh (10), the rights of the occu-
(1) 1 W. R.,8i. THE jndgmeut of the Coart was
(2) u; 126. delivered ~y

(3) B. L. R., Sup. Vol., 725.
(4) 3 B. L. R') App. 35.
(5) s W. R., Aot X Ru}" 50.
(61 9 W. u, 344.

(7) 1 B. L. R., A; C., 81.
(8) Ante, p. 278.
(9) 12 B. L. R., 82.
(10) Before Mr. Justic6 PIlear and

Mr. Justicc Morris.

.. Special Appeal No 1651 of 1872, against a decree of the Subordinate Judge
ofiZiIla Bbaugulpor~, d~ted the 26th July 18721 rever~illg ft. decree of thQ MUlillif
of MODghyr, dated thQ 7th JUDe 1872,


